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Status Requested Name Department Notes
Regular 
Ferrell, Blaine Biology
Burris, Stuart Chemistry
Cappiccie, Amy Social Work
Cartwright, Ingrid Art
Gardner, Marilyn Public Health
Little, Harold Accountancy
Paquin, Anthony Psychology
Petkus, Yvonne Art
Pope-Tarrence, Jacqueline Psychology
Associate
Funge, Simon Social Work
Holland, Beverly Nursing
Jordan, Tricia Kinesiology, Recreation, & Sport
Temporary
Keesey, Susan Special Education
Maples, Jill Kinesiology, Recreation, & Sport
Stinnett, Brad Kinesiology, Recreation, & Sport
Adjunct
Block, Anita Recreation/Sports Adm
Bowers, Catherine Social Work
Braddock, Andrew Music
Cary, Kevin Geography/Geology
Domerese, Linda Public Health
Farina, Michael Psychology
Foraker, Matthew EALR
George, Dennis University College
Griffiths, Austin Social Work
Long, Robert EALR
Maglinger, Lee Public Health
McCoy, Julie Social Work
McMichael, Lee Social Work
Meadors, William Kinesiology, Recreation, & Sport
Miller, Merry Social Work
Simpson, Rhonda Special Ed
Tolbert, Denise Political Science
VanBrunt, Brian EALR
Williams, Ann Marie EALR
Incomplete/Inaccurate Materials
Cannonier, Colin blank Not been signed by either the DH nor Dean; the recommending dept is 
blank; has PhD with good track record
